Registration for the 2022 Mingo County Fire School is now open!
Friday night 5pm to 9pm

Common Passenger Vehicle Rescue Awareness (4 hours) (No PPE or Prerequisite requirements)

Saturday and Sunday 9am to 5pm

Auto Extrication Basic (16 hours) (PPE minimum - helmet with face shield or safety glasses in lieu if shield, hearing protection, extrication or firefighting gloves, steel toe boots or firefighting boots / No prerequisite requirements)

**NOTE THESE CLASSES WILL REPEAT SUNDAY**

Saturday 9am to 5pm

Structural Fire Fighting (8 hours) (Full PPE to include SCBA and spare bottle / minimum of FFII certificate(Bring to class))

Alternative Fueled Vehicles-Emergency Response (4 hours) (No PPE or Prerequisite requirements)

Art of Reading Smoke (4 hours) (No PPE or Prerequisite requirements)

Sunday 9am to 5pm

Structural Fire Fighting (8 hours) (Full PPE to include SCBA and spare bottle / minimum of FFII certificate(Bring to class))

Alternative Fueled Vehicles-Emergency Response (4 hours) (No PPE or Prerequisite requirements)

Art of Reading Smoke (4 hours) (No PPE or Prerequisite requirements)
2022 Mingo County Fire School Registration Form

May 20 – 22, 2022

Registration Fee $50.00

Fire Department Name: ____________________________________________

Registrant’s Name: _____________________________________________

Registrant’s Age and DOB: _____________________________

Registrant’s Address: ___________________________________________

Registrant’s Phone Number: ________________________________

County: _____________________________

Class List:

- Common Passenger Vehicle Rescue Awareness (4 hours) – Friday Only
- Auto Extrication Basic (16 hours) – Repeat Saturday and Sunday
- Structural Fire Fighting (8 hours) – Repeat Saturday and Sunday
- Alternative Fueled Vehicles-Emergency Response (4 hours) – Repeat Saturday and Sunday
- Art of Reading Smoke (4 hours) – Repeat Saturday and Sunday

Please list what class(es) you would like: Remember if a 16 hr., then you can only take one class. It will take place both Saturday and Sunday.

Class Choice:

Friday: ________________________________________________________
Saturday: ______________________          __________________________
Sunday: _______________________          __________________________

T Shirt Size: ____________________________

Please note at this time T-Shirts will be given out after completion of Fire School due to COVID and the constant changing of things. If we do not have your size on hand, we will mail or give to Chief of your department.

Total Cost: 50.00           Paid:  Cash                Check                Money Order           Charged

Junior Members shall complete the Junior Registration / Release Form
2022 Mingo County Fire School

Junior Registration / Release Form

PLEASE PRINT

Fire Department Name: ________________________________

Registrant’s Name: ________________________________

Registrant’s Age and DOB: ________________________________

Registrant’s Address: ________________________________

Registrant’s Phone Number: ________________________________

Parent/Guardian: _________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Phone: ________________________________

Contact Email Address: ________________________________

Fire Department: __________________________________________

Fire Chiefs Signature: ____________________________________________

PERMISSION FORM FOR JUNIOR FIREFIGHTERS

I, ________________________________, hereby certify that I am the legal Parent and/or
Guardian of ________________________________, a child under the age of 18. I Hereby
give permission for him/her to participate in Fire Service Training. By signing below, I acknowledge that
Fire Service Training potentially hazardous and that he/she may be seriously injured or killed during this
training. By signing below, I hereby release the Mingo County Fire Chiefs Association, Mingo County Fire
School, Southern West Virginia Community & Technical College, West Virginia University, WVU Fire
Service Extension, all other parties affiliated with the offering of fire / rescue training, and the course
instructor(s) from all liability associated with their participation during this training weekend.

_______________________________________________________________
Signature of parent / guardian                                                    Date

_______________________________________________________________
Signature of junior member                                                         Date

_______________________________________________________________
Signature of the fire chief                                                             Date
Please make checks payable to: **Mingo County Fire Chiefs Association**.

MAIL TO:

Mingo County Fire Chief’s Association
P.O. Box 2014
Williamson, West Virginia 25661

PLEASE NOTE: Mail Checks No Later Than May 9th for processing.

---

**WAIVER OF LIABILITY / MEDIA RELEASE**

I agree not to hold the Mingo County Fire Chiefs Association, West Virginia University Fire Service Extension, Southern West Virginia Community & Technical College, its sponsors, or anyone else associated with the Mingo County Fire Chiefs Association / Mingo County Fire School responsible for any injuries that may occur to me while I am a participant in any class or function. I understand that the nature of fire and rescue classes can be hazardous, and I agree to participate in a safe and responsible manner. I also confirm that I am covered under Workers Compensation Coverage at my Department / Agency. I give my consent for my image and likeness to be videotaped, audiotaped, or photographed for use in educational / instructional media, recruitment / outreach media, development media, and newsworthy documentation to be used by the Mingo County Fire Chiefs Association / Mingo County Fire School. I certify that I am at least 18 Years old and do not need permission to participate in any class.

________________________________________     ______________________________________
SIGNATURE                                                                         DATE

---

Law Enforcement classes will be announced at a later date
SPONSOR’S

JAY PARSONS
Equipment Sales Specialist
(304) 482-2944

PAUL JORDAN
Regional Vice President of Sales
(304) 481-9989
Uniform
For Law Enforcement and First Responders
304-896-5015
Friday evening registration will start at 4pm in the registration room to the left of the main entrance of the college. Signs will be posted to direct all personnel to appropriate locations. Friday’s class will start at 5pm.

Saturday registration will start at 7am in the same location, classes will start at 9am. Signs will be posted to direct all personnel to appropriate locations.

Saturday evening there will be a Cookout at the West End Community Centre. After the Cookout there will be a get together till midnight. This will be a BYB social gathering. **THE BUCKET WILL RETURN TO THIS EVENT.**

Sunday registration will start at 8am in the same location, classes will start at 9am. Signs will be posted to direct all personnel to appropriate locations.

Classes will be held at Southern West Virginia Community & Technical College located in West Williamson on Armory Road. Turn left off US 119 by the big blue water tank, keep straight until you come upon College Road, turn left, and follow signs.

We will not be able to accept credit cards at this time. Please print out the registration form and mark your class(es) you wish to attend and return with payment. We will take fire department Purchas Orders (PO’s) as long as it has the Fire Chiefs signature, or the person authorized to obligate the department to a contract for payment. If you have questions concerning the Mingo County Fire School, please contact John Hall, Jr. at 304-784-2032 or Tommy Cottle at 304-784-6933.